
he Died in his speech at the openiqgof’tlje Whisky $p.uN«— Jjphn,Keaarett was each mast, marked «T^ry port hole along her 
Coundl the precise words of ^.igeed yesterd.y en a eh.rge of selling Jb

Secretary of State on the subject of Con- dewl/pjf« U» owe was* remanded*”* « »° immense fiery dragon was seen coming 
federation. Thee® words, in substance,- ds* x + i * along towards the shipping. It was a capi-

*»» jiL «»!

obstacle to Bt|tiA Oola|ib$aj jojtdng the ifocaHjtyis not ehoenr|gini. >4 fe| miners 
Confederation; BntiùrâÿiliW " préicisp- kred»ih at work ^Ari for* *- grab* m'oéjr,
ywds» wrete irrtttenheÆ^ ^uwuiffûS^^

held good ^(koKi^ffr. penned; ^Vlcton. on or âbdEÎ
cannot be of the slightest value under the '4i|nëdJtb°lprdlif4 to. * <J°n~

changed Condition of affairs. His Excel1* 'iL !i -ttia^wuU
lenov’s heart is not in thb: workhe ; JW-T*w* >b™>;

-, , * . . ’ drunkenness before,the Police Court yesfer»
would >ave taken care to roceive„sdtne- (Jay.
thing more tangible than *5 conversations
not of a strictly official character/'and he
would not conjure op an "obstacle’’ that
has ceased to exist as a reason why we
should net seek for a changé- of Gbvehl®
ment. We begin to despair of Mr.,,Bey-
moor’s hearty cooperation in any scheme
likely to prove beneficial to.the CojQoy.

2 r~\ , T if /Ci. i ,i .Catwda.
- allaUil11*1

#he % Sritisj) Colonis mioers engaged in hell arous mining would 
give io each weddjy images amounting to
ilAUaJid’- he °Peoi°8 of the
Sydney Mint in 1855. its operations have 
been :—Gold received for

(DATES ThFEBaUA

. ONTARIO AMD. Q 
The Dominion Telegrad 

been otgaotsed, with heedqab 
Tt« «MS:of Jhjs company^ 

. to do extended to all bdsineM 
out the Dlrtmûibit, ÇdipVii 
are given out. The lines 
the United States, with the 
Untie and Pacific Telegraph" I 

The Toronto Globe patriot 
opening up of roads tbrj 

West Territory, even ihougjj 
volve expenditnre from the 0 

Forestalling the action 
taré of fclova Scotia on tjie d 
duced by Mr Wilkins, the A] 
Mr Howé has taken hid 
England. The other delegaj 
Anoand, it is, inmored, w 
«bot tiy' to ‘follow, and the J 
is’tbCM to have another bd 
peelers. We can readily i 
Mr,Bowe, ambitious sod ueJ 
is. takes a malicious pleasud 
the conferences which be. wfl Colonial Minister. He wilfl 
steak witb'tnore authority t 
be was in England before, si 
Duke of Buckingham, mates 
oar von, to deal with, Tb 
why either Ontario or Que be] 
in this matter. Let it bj 
Nova Scotia and London.) 
fetibetittic resdlt. .".The Ci 
may well ask tbatt%jwap« 
shall give Confederation a
c5^[8iS.%hi5br1l!19f Are*p?7
eftnilttioo of temper. It haj 
ment nor the advantage of) 
the PTOVincef ia its favor, 
the Nova Scotia Legislated 
the Confederate mem here] 
Ottawa in Match, and do i 
and draw their pay, under pj 
farcical.—-Toronto Leader, i 

- Simooe, Feb. 9--Mr Wij 
Judge of the County Court 
Norfolk, died this afternoon] 

Quebec, Feb. 11—Sbip-bj 
ing here. Mr Rosa, of this 
ed orders from one firm in j 
construction of' eight vessel] 
be proceeded with immed 
afford employment to a large 
now idle. ? i

AND CHRONICLE. as an immense fiery dragon 
along towards the shipping. It 
tel affair, forme# by covering*, a 
steamer of 1® feet ie length With canvass 
and other sol
of the mythi _ BHH
and eyes were emitted cofarèdVfiree, rockets l*on iesoed, 404 845-589 rz

coin and-bnilioa-aasued, £24-349,427 15, 3d* 
Which ÿieTcféd à rèvënn,r.,r£262,îl0 14, ga’ 

The ship CUy of Melbourni, .1828 tods' 
, beloggiBg te 4tw BJaafc Bell tiee, was di, ’ 
i covered on fire on Snndav mornimr ton

coinage, 6 214,. 
391-085 oz, which, at an average value of 
£3 17s lOJd per cz, would be worth £24, 
466,037 9a lOd ; coin iesoed, 21,176 500 
sovereigns ; 3 105,000 half sovereigns ; bul.

Total value of

Saturday, April 11 1868a
10 feet is length-'with c 
alienees to represent the 
chi- monster* From the

The days of the Disraeli Ministry 
have been few and fall of trouble. 
The majority-against- tbe tnotion, ol 
Xiord Stanley to lay the Irish question 
-over till -the Reformed Parliament

body
mouth

mtrsstsissLm on both 
s of bril-

the
«ras decisive, and the Ministry shk- 

fttined à defeat which by the display tif 
* little tact it might easily have 

When the Conservative

His Royal Highness and suite left the Galatea covered on fire on 8n oday morning, at WiJ. 
MUder.iTD|yal'asl|Lte>,Jrjonrtli» naval framing liametowo, neat Melbourne. All attempts

eeilancjf the Gtoverootithemembers of the Another Liverpool ship, the Light of the Age 
(EfWiethe Reception Çomœtiiee, and Porter, master, from Liverpool to Melbourne’ 
other gentlemen. Under a grand triumphal «“h fony.five passengers and a general car,’ 
arch, dppokitë to the landing-place, the go, ran ashore about a mile to the west of 

/Mayor.pt Sydney. surfonnded by ihe. oivic Point Lonsdale, on the 16th of January. 
d;gnitorites, presented an address, to which The vessel peeama. a total wreck, hot the 
lits Royal Highhèss made a suitable ’ reply, whole of the passengers and crew were saved 
The Prince then entered his carriage*.with The colony is just now in the midst of a
tba Saul of Belmere, Lord Newry, and general election. The ministry have asked 
Lieutenant Haig, and drove throngh the city, the country shall, the pretensions of the un- 
his progress being marked by the deafening P* House be lofer» ed, shall the Darling 
cheefe of ,the people, who; thronged;the line vote be rejected. Tl.de far the answer has, 
of route in thoqsands. The procession con- been in the negative, and the ministry' 
aieted ôf ihe Volhnteer Fire Company, bead- promise to have a larger majority than at 
ëd bÿ a hand; several lodges ol Oddfellows, la8t parliament.as oat of fweoty-f jar mem- 
the Foresters; Boos of Tempcranfe, Protea- bera already elected only five are on the 
tant Friendly Alliance, Mayors and mem- opposition benches. In the meantime the 
bers of suburban municipalities, His Royal enly topic of conversation.ia the eleotion. 
Highoeee'the Doke of Edinbntgb,.Risers of The comparative statement of ’the net 
naval and military forces, tb? Executive, revenues aed expendiiiire of the colony for 
Reception Committee, his Royal Highness' the quarter and year ending December 31, 
Suite, the Conéulé, Judgee tif the Supreme 1667, published in the Government Gazette 
Court, the Legislative Cbanoil, the Legiila- shows: The revenue collec ed daring the 
tive Assembly,, Mayor and Alderman of Syd- qnarter amotinted to £',67,218 12s Id, 
n’y, and the Chancellor with other members, against £844,038; 2s lid collected in the 
of the University. The prootfssion went corresponding quarter of 1866, thus showing 

m along Caetlereagh street ^Nqrlh, Mac- « falling off to thejxteut of £ 06 819 10s IDd
ntW SORUI Wade** quarie place, Bridge street, George for the quarter. The revenue lor, the year

Sidney, Jan. 39th, 1868. street, Bathurst ’ street, Elizabeth street, amounted to£3;043.987 9a Id, which com- 
The Prince’s visit is the only thing people Liverpool street, College street,, and Mao- Pared w,tb ^2,948,429 3s repeived for IÔ66, 

can find time to talk «bout, andtoit we are qaarie street. Arches were erededat sever- shows an increase amoaoiiug to £95,558 6s 
indebted for the complete metamorphosis that al points; apd on entering the gateway ia- , ' , . aim
has taken place in onr city—for the forest of leading to Government Hooee, a choir of The total quantity of gold exported from 
flagstaff Jtbs bloads of bunting, the triant- 9000 children' sang, the National Anthem, “eibonme last year was 1,733,422 oncoee, 
phat arches arid the crowds of visitors seen in the evening, the city was iUaminated, which 289,809 ounces were tranship. 
in ourstretets. Oh 4he 4th instant the Gala- aod. despite the drenching rain, the general «enta from New. Zealand. The total ex. 
tea sailed from Melbourne for Hobartown, hot effect was magnificent. port daring the previous year amounted to
Without eliciting any demonstration, not evea On the following day (Thursday) Hie oa°ce8' ®f-7blC» 351,789 ounces
the Ejootch query—“Will yoti no come back Royal Highness held a,levee at Government were the produce of New Zealand gold fields, 
agent” There is no usé handling the matter House, attended by many thousands of per- • C~~~ .
with gloved : fingers; pnhiie men are to .a *ons. In the evening there was a grand dis» "* vUSiaua.
certain extent public property, and must play, pf fireworks in the Outer Domain, at £70.000 worth of copper is annually ex* 
expect to bave their epodnet canvassed by which there mast have been 60,000 people ported from the Peak, Downs Copper Mines, 
others, and paftitittlarty by the press, where present On Friday a grand review look Large numbers of miners are leaving the 
that institution existé. Tie Prince landed plaueg.in the Outer Dotaain, at whfoh the Sooth Australian mines for the Peak Downs, 
in Melbourne amidatian almost insane de- Pfinoe appeared iq the uniform of a,general Griffin ie to be removed back to Rock,
monstratiop of reppect for himself and loyaltÿ cfficer of Saxe-Ooburg Gotha. In the even- bampton for trial for murdering the two 
to bis Royal mother. When he left, the iog there was a dramatic performance at the troopers under h a command and robbing the 
Australasian (the most vvidely circulated Voivereity, ,wbioh His Royal Highness at- escort.
journal in the colonies) ntitidng liis deper- tended. The plays performed were Ter- The first escorts from .the Gyropie and 
tore-says:—“The future ef the great off- «"ce’a Phormio and MotiereM Moneieur de Mary diggings have brought down 9,6,00 
shoots of Britain offers a problem to the miod Pourceaugndc. i On Saturday, the ' Duke’s ounces ol gold.HSiS ü gppr,AÆ flsütosi
extended beyoind tie hpihiod ihaf it i« tin- The PrWee remained \0 witness thti last homowato Pititu : Bittnrsttrn. tw»»spafeÆm# •
tStijmsWm ü»s s: ■*southern seat of entire, ttie world might was also present a< that. Heavy been, mar¥e,4, ,hy the m,oae gratifying rerojts,
haVe witnessed in these days the astounding Ftiifl Pr&Wtitpd,U.J^fIjd(¥lBit.dtiujojlW#Lnpd when the invalids were bbbdmmg dify Weaker 
spectaeJe ofi-Ut second British moimtohy. eope races hadtohe postponed. His Rpjal1 and wdtsh, thrùgh ne particular dieéasecauli be 
.Were any auiph ideas as ; this entertained, Highness tnticKed tin boArd the flagship, detected. Holloway'» Pills purify the *o»roe of 
however, whap tÿe (îalafea left . |urope, a thevme«ntiar»of tiie ««fcatta committee, Ufb, re-kmdle the fading eoer^s,Revive the sick
grave mistake was made.in faifin^ fo send'à!réhfii iy.8 1,1 -NW* iPfAPti®8*]# .gelgroed and, delicate, and raise up thé brbken-down 
Meottffwfth the ÿàdbg Telemaehds. * IF ft Ibanlts m a“fieat anfi appropriate’' but brief ‘¥bis WèdiéleèMs especiiflly réeommkMÙble be 
WU» intweded 6y this *ieit- to create among ^en. Oa tho folloWitfg’day1 ^the' Bisbrip..»*^ it ;**, wellieuited to tbw eewimimity, at

uDfortariate:1 -TB8 'fcolAl ff|or8f!howevef/ «ddbtibflltiettl. .proebrted HitiRoyal Hfghs eUnee ,
eticepfableras a ^iétitiguiabed:. visrtbtv bas- ^eé%^'t,MjJ«feçdtd #ihtoimd Ptqyef Beok *'
Certainly net impressed thp MtipfilsAf Ml*. THOUSANDS DF R0SÎ” MPS

waaMMawiSwAwMiaiiwi ufrmiptim •yt>«m/ke<lmlm»
high statltih. «He hee failed limebtetoly in bebti pbstponed* anti) the weatherlmnroireq.;;r»,‘«ooppefic 

.- UhftkMtelyiVWttie ef puuclRality, twbife ^ithat 1 Ibo Pri*tolW\M4*bixo WiVtW&xO: a^aying the i^itidon $ jhe skin, relieving hçad- 
dignity of demqanor which, is paid, to, befit, About tfi? ^Igt, uft, stiff after t staying t there ache preveuting faintness, and, when aifhteâ; the 
the prince, we haye had bu t few examples ten days wilj return *o Sydney* apd finally best of tooth-washes. Truly it is the most valu-

: But E a r^fdihr PrVdee Alfred in Ahslraiia leavti Wdti&t the triiidlëoflla>ëh: ' able of all floral waters. ,
would not. be eathwswstieal by' acceptable, so I Earl Btimotei successor'to Sir Jtibb Young O’There are worthless counterfeits abroad.
>r as Victorian opinion goes, what would be-,ir«* Po«fW*F ;9V»Wt »( the cq|opy,, arrived Always ask for thé Floridé Watsi prepared by the 

bought of ajfftitirt composed of Newrys and here by the Sobraon on the 7th inst, landed sold proprietors, Lanman <k Hemp, New ¥orfc 
Yorkers? Our colonial youth are not back-- officially next day at noon, inti after being 
ward iu what, in common peilanoe.ie termed sworn in by Mr Justice Hargreaves, held his 

Mr Robert Bbown, the last of thé Arctic ‘fastness,” hat ,fO believe they might take, Ife. His Excellency has already

. •'7-rri*. of inmjNa “rt
The Governor s reply to the motion ot Qsogrephy of Greenland from ree^aTOheB Dot>leitieovli lîoald beoôme matter fôr oori- whom be ie brought in oootaot. Yeet rday

Hon DeCosmos, asking for copies of the undertaken during three difierent scientific ona.epeoulatio»*aa to who would be oar noble be escorted the Prince to open the Hortical
TOr„.po.d.,== ,n«b.q...u,-vw,
this Colony with the Dominion of Vanada, assistance of Dr Hooker, Prof. Oliver, Prof, eager lovers Of aristberatiy, the wrong men Crown Levy OESçes; baa been [committed for
_nfl ia<d before the Council yesterday. Dickie, Mr Lawson, Dr Latrder Lindsay, Mr wereeent-to «mcolate-tbein with the passion, trial for stealing a purse of money from a

T, n Alinéa to mod down Croat, Dr Lntbèii and Herr Otto Mbroh, of. On the 6tb instaiiHhe Galatea arrived.-,at^ fellow clistk.=: iw ,
JKia Excellency declines to Bend a n Copenhagen.—Athenceum. 1 - Hobartown and i remained there uotil the L’On, the J2th inst the Registrar Ganetalfs

-*rTemerts he has received from conversations ----------———■ ’ 18tb, when she sailed for this port, and at Offices were opepedby burglars, who con-
with the Governor of Canada, which are The WmcXs.—Several rafts of lumber daylight on thé 21st she was signalled off fioed theii efforts to the removal of the strong

gggagsa tit roMüS»Bis6fl»B«blethat His Excellency has not corre- PettDy b|| been stripped by Captam Frain Heads and:meet the Prince, even at thé risk police officer by whom they, were-arresfedi
/«pended at all on the subject? Have no 0f her outside gear, anchors, ebrnus, Ac., of getting the mal-du merf The rain fiilL The bark S»|wie?q, of 609 tons, homeward
official despatches passed between the several thousand dollars worth Çf wtoch have for, nearly ei,x months previously, had mot bound from Brisbane with wool,’hides and
- .’ , _.** '., „ been saved. Ata attempt to get«t the cargo been moie than one inch, but no sooner had tallow, arrived here on Sunday Week. After

Imperial Government -or the Government w[|| be made In a few days. the Galafèi hove in sight than Jnpiter being a week at sea it was found that the
Danadà and onr Government on the _ m • plnvins, condescended to reign, and from cargo was on fire. The flames were tup-■sabiect of Confederation? Taking it for Bme,,T ” **\V™»*', thattime to the present the»» baa scarcely pressed until they got iffto this pdrt,

.-■euoject o. vomeuerauon t a t g it derataod that a performance for tiie benefit been a dry hour. The Galatea entered the; where her; totaj deetrnotion was only pre-
;<raaled that hia Excellency’s answer is thfl Vibthtia Rifle Vtilntitéers *1» take: ; Heads about three o’clock, «•«•^'a8. veqtet)b,ucqty}Dg;tbe?hifrj- tjh»,).« siece
^t, we ?sk what becomes of the p„0, pn Mo?#sy ev?qing which I ^

i°**n °Bri^2«.re*r* arranged * There is no^more“worthy object Ooomodote Lamhert’apeonatit. Ou auobor-ir Qa. the 6ib of January aofearful collision
..lotion of the Legislative Council, viz : to tbe Rifle Corps, and w? hopTthe eater- iog in the n.o.1 macof-war rendewqnu, a peentwi oç t|,e gpv^pm^t yilwa* at New-
, <00*0 negotiations with the Canadian Gov- t»loment will be liberallv patronized procession of steamers passed by, sainted and town (within a few miles of Svtioey.) The
4tpeu negonauuus wun sue vanaotan. y taioment wm^enoeraiiypaironizea. . ^ ^ fw y,e uight,, display. ttaTti was taking id passéngéfs 4héè h goods
mroosent with a view to onr being admit- Yhh ÇiïKiiT Siüp.—At a meeting^of tha, TbaRoyal Sydney and the Prince Alfred train coming, dp wh thé seme, I'pe of rails
*d t.tbehmll?elrcl.oltb. Dorn,»,cm» q„ g*, «^W«t8llW,-4JKJlju»V
«V.I, there » eometblee TOW. .««.ielta tb.G.,™»»t t. ..d do... “»“,SS5$5wiS21 S

tsiara. wasrooivamaoiewnea arrived from Alberm «n Suéday with a rock|t«, m faet everything that, eoeld tend haa’itrhotéd-tiro tneoflii’ supplies to the gev-  —--------
legi^atjon to vote^ ^d^reafee. P 95^0]%.^ Ç8|i oljédti'fort f«ilf-8|$féat’& Go. to.### brilliaiBpv to the fetf was jnJplj sup-,, wmetit, Jhue enabling them to. postpone ithetmtiw— We have reduced our rates 

esppj^e, and pasa eecqsawdaWB, if they bjMÜévkrtvthe mïfi wltb ply. At 9 p.m. the Galatea, b© its tbï|r<Pg lea^iQ on Lettèfs to Great Bsitirin ikom Fifwl to

lUoiribba luit i«q ^igm [ " .Wo> aj obeioü 13 q,d» ad: diiw I _________" , ‘ ■ «1» biaed ed lovun ] 'lt>o i4> *«o«lliei btia beiboud sno

«voided.
Ministry took the wind out ot 
iiiberal sails, and exceeded even John 
Bright's demand for a radical ohange 
«0 the system of franchise, they but 
whetted the popular appetite for re- 

tform: Having openèd wide the door,
4bey oould never hope to dose it 
«gain until other and greater reforms 
were granted. They refused or ne
glected to see this. They believed 
rtbat having by the sacrifice of a car
dinal principle of their party granted 
* liberal franchise, they had secured 
« lease of official life until the next 
general eleotion, when, relying 
the popularity they believed reform 
had gained them, they hoped to gain 

easy victory over the Liberals 
‘We cannot see how so clever a 
tactician as Mr Disraeli is acknow
ledged to be, could have made so 
stupid a blunder as to casth^ chances 
into the scale against the Irish Ghuroh.
JTor month# - the English press has 
teemed with articles calling on the 
Government to pat an end to the great 
in quity by means of which tithes 
were wrung from the people for the 
support of a creed in which they had 
not the slightest sympathy, and the 

-benefits of which they could not con
scientiously enjoy. The new Premier 
mast have spen with half an eye that 

vfce could oot snooeesfntly combat with 
the change of sentiment concerning 
the Irish Church which- had come The GSeat Wesy^# (Sacn^^Tbe tot 
-over the English public. The Irish performance of the , Great Wester* Cirons
_L . . . j . ______ was given yesterday, under the patronage ofChurch is doomed by popular sen- the Ma;oratld a |erge number iof oilmens,
timent—the sentiment that hence- who bj their presence testified the exalted 
forth will govern the nation, and be— opinion Which they entertain for Mr Bartfcolo- 

,,M.,bmb^, KicUiry Urn. opp».. *“ 5Jg

-it mast go down. The coarse the Bartholomew foade a few remarks expressive 
Ministry will pursue is undecided. If of thé gratitode te entertained for the kmd-

iKaIp »«»Ih their ness be has experienced héte. Comingttiey merely resign their seals, they am0Dg QB a0 emire stranger, Mr Bartholo-
Will follow the example of the Glad- mew has won and retained the esteem afad«°- *> **',m*s»“bf.»!?;TeSffî*52
«rake room for tbéir saccesSOrs. Bat tent was «trick iaft ëvénmg^àd 'tô-day the 
they may decide to appeal to the troupe will take jheir^dppartmti. May 
country in the hope that they will:0b- ‘‘good luck” accompany them inf
tain from the peoble the support théy lrave 8' ------- ,■ n-., s *• • -i
4m :«h* to rally around ,h.„ >
the House of'Commons. Should they1 w«8 wrested ••‘eApor.flhAt^d'a^Wght
Wfopt tfe làiteT ëoiiriseV1 hnd Mtfer a °P»B » <*«*• «I drawing,a.ewpidnPWRflPftil
” y 1 ' ‘“‘r.:* ‘4 ’n* J '.. » a eaitor add assaulting ThomasGorrie
weverse, they w-dkupdoubtedly involve kn6ckipg bu head tfarooghia: paDei0f #l«9s of
|b ruin not alone themselves and the tbe st. Nicholas bkr. IvfippesrVihat’MaGdr-
frieh Church, thy.aûdfbe sailof'wéteq^rreHog," wtiéto', à**
.^JSb W^urcpâ DR^,£U p ^ iè àllej?èd, thé fottoër dr?w thé hradé^hf ^e'
dour dation if they do UOt entirety èanè The sailor hallooed lor bfclp. àOd when 

''tloflflroÿthè Bstiàblistied Chu^dh ^dîfido Gorrie. who ' chaûôed to be etâodîtit?' on«wBHHkhsw»»! |ii^smasra
bis head tbrast tbrnàgh the pane of glseev 
The assailant was fined $25 for the assault 
oo Gorrie and was remanded for one dtiy to 
answer to the charge preferred by thé sailor.

U. to sgicri» i
ol Fob Alaska.—The steamer Constantine 
sailed at r4 o’clock yesterday afternoon with 
Prince Maksootoff and retinae ou board.

A Private Telegram annbutices the ar
rival ‘of the steamer Oallforihia at âan Fran
cisco last evening.

Passover.—Tbe Feast of the Passover 
commeooed, last evening at sunset and will 
continue until Tuesday evening next.

The brig Rbnv, Capt. Hayes, hence for 
'Dthiti, rsaéhed that port Nov. 20th, all well. 

!" The Enterprise sails at 10 o’clock th i 
morning for New Westmibsler,

A Recess.—The Legislative Council has 
5 adjourned until Wednesday, the 15th inst.

*
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'Tuesday, April 7 ^ 

Death or Sib Edmtnd Head, K. C. B. 
We regret to have to announce the death 
of the Right. Hon- Sir Edmond Head, 
which happened very suddenly on the 28th 
January, at his residence in Eaton-sqnare, 
London. The1 deceased was born in 1805 
and edneated at Winchester and Oriel Ool 
lege, Oxford, where be graduated as a1 first- 
class in classics in 1827 and was "subsequent
ly elected Fellow of Merton College. In 
1838 he became an Assistant Poor Law 
Commissioner, and subsequently was pro
moted to a commieeiooerehtp, This post be 
resigned in 1817, on being appointed Gover
nor of New Brunswick, Which be held till 
1854, when he was nominated Governor- 
General of Canada, which post he resigned 
in 1861. He was sworn a Privy Council
lor in 1857 and created a K. C. B; (civil 
division) in 1860. Sir Edmund was: well 
known as the author of‘The Handbook 
ot Spanish Paiotets.” He sIbo published in 

.1856 a little work bearing on English gram
mar, entitled Two chapters on Shall and 
Will.” At the "time cf hie death Sir 
Edmund was Governor ot tbe Hudson‘Bay 
Company, in the affairs of which he took an 
active interest. His loss WilMbti severely 
felt by a large circle of friends and-acquain
tances both in this country and! in the domi
nion of Canada.

f:
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Kingston, Feb. 10—Tbe I 
building had a narrow es] 
destroyed by fire ihjs afterej 
o’clock fire was discovered 
occupied by the furnace a 
was exiingniehed after g re 
tbe firemen. The building 
through its entire extent by] 
Two of the women serval suffocated. ' " 1

___‘ i >-,

Buried Alite—Tbe G 
Bays i One day during the ‘SWdStoB'sKS
onto on a visit with bis wile 
tifi,k,:Ao4 Mf.Cwrie came 
did not go to bed till 2 a. 
morning, having eaten nothi 
and suffered mdeh Do mol 

'»• --Alter retiring he was attack! 
anff‘-wsÉB unable to get d 
forenoon he grew rapidly »o 
was totally insensible, bread 
ently dead. He layJuLlhie 
Monday following, when be 
was noticed, previous to hil

face bad lost its rigidity and 
ant^mile., This was soon i 
parties were bold to affirm i

signs of life, however, were 
a coroner’s icqnest being,hie 
a verdict was returned of 
hanstico and exposore.’ Hi 
à85à¥anfio6r before dieinti
‘"WifclBE BY a BbIDE-T 
Tiim ’ ttiÿs'f ’ Mr Charles] 
CoroabOs, was married to a 
edid^ws ti*U, a«Ê Artemiai: 
RiflÀKft-k^fiGKed sfter lb; 
made them man and wife (' 
the-dffloiatfogclergymaoh»
house) when the mirth of t

The sugar and cotton crops promise well.
-1

It is
thes

meet1 avert' for » aholrt eeason the, 
danger that threatens the latter eat 
tablishment ; an appeal to country 
%iight encompass its dissolution im

mediately .
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turner) into sadness on 
bride had taken a poisooo 
nana and in six hours there 
thus.1 bringing to a mêlant 
termination an event which 
■poêlas one of the great et 

No (éasoti for the rasl 
signed.

WE HAVE TBE PROOF !
That Bristol^ Sarsaparilla and Pills are reliable 
and certain remed.es for heart disease, rheuma
tism, dyspepsia, liver complaint and scrofula in 
all its different forms and stages. Physicians of 
the highest standing have certified to these facts, 
and we invite all who enfeitain doubts to read 
our Bristol’s Almanac, circulated free in this 

' country, wherein are published the certificates in 
foil.

joy-

NEW BRUNSWICK 
SCOT1J

. .The St John Journal t 
reason to believe that, so 
are concerned, tbe Domioii 
amended by striking off tin 
art;
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h str^S^’hfSfr^
PRESS’S, HAMBURG TEA.

It is the best preservàtive against almost any sicfcnèss, 
need timely. Composed ot herbe only ,4t can be given 
safely to infants. Fuil directions in English, French. 
Spanish, and German, with every pack Age. TB1 IT J 

For sale ataU the wholesale and retail drug stores and 
groceries.

tW St Job. TiligrapA .

ïz&immpMtoîBimæSÜ
credit, and that on tbe fir

relief of f
former FïoiaBéE.:1! ZCi*
IAS ITS

IE

EMIL FRESH, Wholesale Drngglgt,], 
Sole Agent, 41«Cl»y rt., 

San Francisco. js
'l l -

If yon wish the very best Cabinet Pho- 
togbaphb, yon most call on Bradley & 
Rulofson, 429 Montgomery street, $an 
Fianeisoot

Fred Payne has removed his Cheap 
Shaving Shop to the opposite side of Johnson 
street, just above the Miner’s Saloon. >

m
, oil stilt

-< day the.four,ihjt^RnL,Victoria Rirus Corps.—Position drill 
Tuesday and Friday at 8 p.m. By Order 
J. Gordon Vinter, Lient and Adjutant. tbor

x&at|Bc4K6Haii
and the GoveNnseat' e

fils ;

time had eteampdlmo the 
fe pefl, Wdëhos.''ti 

whiitbg for m*üetÜatf<aw
decided not to land that
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